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A REVIEW OF TRIALS CONDUCTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
At present the major advantages cultivation has over chemical
ploughing (includes pasture renovation) are: pastures may be
levelled`by cultivation; with assistance of herbicides, there
is a greater certainty of establishment after cultivation, par-
ticularly in areas of less than 30 inches of rainfall; with
suitable herbicides, if resistant vegetation is present, culti-
vation is more satisfactory; and establishment of sown species
is quicker after cultivation.
1. Available herbicides Paraquat (1,1'- dimethyl -4,4'' -bipy-

ridylium cation) is the only satisfactory herbicide avail-
able at present. -Its deficiencies are that one chemical
cannot meet all requirements and no suitable additives are
known. It shows good selectivity to clovers, which is an
advantage for pasture establishment but not for crop estab-
lishment. It does not show sufficient selectivity between
weed grasses and high - producing grasses (Lolium spp.)..
Paspalum.dilatatum shows high resistance and undesirable
paspalum swards result. Rhizomatous species are not checked
adequately. Rates of application are difficult to calculate
for pasture renovation. With sheep pastures grazed hard,
1 to 2 oz per acre appears optimum. For dairy pastures
2 to 3 oz appears optimum. At these rates control of weed
grasses is not very satisfactory. The higher the fertility
of the area, the more the chances of success improve. On
low- fertility areas, Agrostis tenuis is normally dominant.
Control is not adequate to allow the establishment of high -
producing species which establish slowly under such con-
ditions. Partially satisfactory clover dominance may be
obtained.

2. Crop establishment - Both field brassicas and maize estab-
lish sufficiently well -for this method to be employed; for
brassicas the addition of 1 oz of picloram checks the clover
adequately. However, the residual effect on subsequent
clover establishment requires investigation. Ioxynil may
be a suitable additive to paraquat if, as reported, it has
no-residual effects in the soil. As a general rule, crops
need to be established when ample moisture is still avail-
able. If it is dry enough for cultivation, it is unsuitable
for the chemical method. Pastures may be grazed to date of
application and sowing. At present, moisture should not be
deficient for 3 weeks after sowing if failure is to be
minimized. With development of equipment that would bury
the seed,- -less stress need be placed on adequate moisture.
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3. Pasture, establishment - At present the method is confined to
autumn. Spring applications may show promise if made early
enough to ensure ample moisture and before clover assumes
dominance. For renovation of high fertility pasture the
critical:factor is to be able to calculate the optimum rate
of application. This appears to be a factor of climate by.
stage of growth. Amounts as low as 1 oz may mean the dif-
ference between high - producing species being left and
virtually destroyed.

4. Major advantages There is less disturbance of biological
factors reflected in less pugging under high - fertility
conditions, less response to applied nutrients, and more
balanced swards. After cultivation, large quantities of
nitrogen are released, and it may take up to 6 years before
this balance is regained. The area may be grazed up to time
of application and the area quickly converted to required
purposes, for example, clover dominance for seed crops or
facial eczema control. When renovated under high - fertility
conditions, pastures may be back under grazing within. :i8
weeks. Paraquat under these conditions gives adequate
control of most broad - leaved weeds except rhizomatous,
Rumex, and Plantago spp. After cropping, in most cases the
application of paraquat followed by óversowing of grasses
is all that is required to restore a pasture. ,

5. Summary - Although the areas treated have been small to
date, the versatility of. herbicides over cultivation is
such that traditional agriculture is being modified rapidly.
The main cause of failure is that the chemical method is
being tied to weather conditions suited to cultivation.
If, a dry period ensues then cultivation is superior-. Under
low rainfall it is not possible to conserve moisture prior
to seeding to the same extent as for cultivation. Paraquat

is not versatile enough to meet all requirements. Suitable
additives are required.


